ABSTRACT: To solve the problems of strong heterogeneity of equipment and platforms, and closure, tight coupling and weak extensibility of the platforms, we propose an architecture design of Internet of Things based on open source hardware. The architecture is designed in three domains, sensing domain based on open source hardware, network domain based on wired and wireless networks, and application domain based on database, web and server application. And three developing schemes of the sensing domain on Arduino, Raspberry Pi and combination of the two, are proposed and discussed in details respectively to satisfy different configuration and application requirement. At last, an application of humidity and temperature surveillance system based on this architecture is implemented, which verified the advantages of this architecture design: ubiquitous access for various sensors, ubiquity for network access, and good system extensibility, and was apt for fast development.
INTRODUCTION
Under the Mole law, the price of computing ability drops quickly in recent years. And with the development of Internet and communication technology, technology of Internet of Things and embedded equipment is applied more and more in people's daily life and industry [1] [2] [3] . But due to the various application and service requirement of Internet of Things, the problem of standard consensus emerges [4, 5] , which reflects on the heterogeneity of the access equipment, network domain, data handling and analysis methods by terminals of sensing domain and communication protocols. And most application systems of Internet of Things take a closed framework which is isolated from other networks. Connections between different networks are blocked, which do not make full use of the sensing equipment and network facility. This makes the development of application domain of each application system more difficult, that for each application system, the development should proceed once again and the cost of system deployment increases. To solve these problems by strong differences and closed framework, it is important to design an open, layered and extensible architecture for Internet of Things to realize the real ubiquitous connection and management.
For now, the USN high layer architecture in Y.2002 by ITU.Y is most accepted. In the ITU model, the architecture of Internet of Things generally contains three main layers, the sensing domain, the bottom domain which performs identification, data collection, data format transformation and short distance data transmission to the network gateway [6] [7] [8] ; the network domain, the second domain which contains the access network and core network, whose target is to realize ubiquitous and heterogeneity access; the application domain, the top domain which mainly contains two sub-layer, the middleware and application situation, to accomplish the function of data management and handling, by combining information technology and industry requirement to form ubiquitous intelligent application solution.
Based on the three domain architecture of Internet of Things described above and the analysis on the design principles and requirements The sensing domain of the system can be deployed under tough circumstance, so high system robustness and function reliability are acquired to meet application requirement.
Assure information security and high performance
The sensing equipment of Internet of Things may be ubiquitously deployed and collect some key information continuously, which may threaten the society, organization or people [9] . So the information security must be assured when necessary. And if cost is allowed, high performance equipment should be chosen to improve system service quality and provide more upgrade potential. Equipment that can link more sensors should be chosen, to be more versatile and convenient for maintenance and upgrade.
Have good extensibility
Configuration of the Internet of Things application system should be flexible enough and changeable according to application requirements and the adjustment of configuration does not affect the general design of the system and realization of main function. By using open system architecture design, the system can carry various types of applications more easily, the sensing layer can acquire ability of ubiquitous sensors and networks access, and can adjust and upgrade when application requirements change.
INTERNET OF THINGS ARCHITECTURE DE-SIGN BASED ON OPEN SOURCE HARD-WARE

General Design
Based on the design principles of The sensing domain is developed based on open source hardware. By connecting sensors and actuators with open source hardware, the sensing terminal acquires the ability to identify object, collecting data and control. And by setting up extensible module or self-module, the sensing terminal acquires abilities to transmit data in short range and access into to network domain. The application domain provides its service by setting up database server, web server and server applications, which proceeds data storage and analysis function. The architecture design of sensing domain and application domain is the key point of this paper. Under the architecture by this paper, the network domain mainly relies on current internet technology, and the details about this domain are not discussed here. Design details of sensing domain are discussed as follows. The sensing domain architecture design of Internet of Things based on Arduino is shown in Figure 2 . There are a lot of types of Arduinos with large size as a credit card to small size as a fastener and with different computing performance and hardware configuration. For example, the Lilypad Arduino is small and round, which is suitable for the development of wearable terminals, the standard Arduino Uno board is suitable for most normal situation, when the terminal needs to connect with a lot of sensors, Arduino Mega 2560 board with many pins is competent, and the Arduino Nano has very small size suitable for development has size requirement. With the support of more and more peripheral hardware and sensors, Arduino gets more ubiquitous sensing and actuating ability to make the terminal sensible and controllable, as shown in the right side of Figure 2 . A lot of shields such as blue tooth shield, infrared shield and wireless shield can make terminal realize short range communication by blue tooth, infrared or ZigBee, and shield such as the Ethernet shield, Wi-Fi shield, GSM shield can make terminal access into the Internet or GSM networks. Because the support of these shields and extensible modules, the terminal development gets much easier and faster and this makes sensing domain improve in tow aspects, the ubiquitous sensing ability and ubiquitous existence. The versatility of Arduino for the sensing domain blocks the heterogeneity problem at the most extent.
Design of the Sensing Domain
Sensing domain architecture design based on Raspberry Pi
The sensing domain architecture design of the Internet of Things based on Raspberry Pi is shown in Figure 3 . Arduino is no more than a micro control unit (MCU), but Raspberry Pi is much more powerful, which is actually a micro-computer and has much powerful computing ability. There is Ethernet interface in Raspberry Pi, so it is more convenient to connect to network for Raspberry Pi than Arduino. By using USB Wi-Fi adapter, Raspberry Pi can connect to network wirelessly. Raspberry Pi runs operation system, is capable of running more complex program to handle data or transform its format, and can connect to database through TCP/IP protocol directly. Raspberry Pi does not have any analog input pins and constant, fewer pins. If necessary, by SPI bus and ADC module, Raspberry Pi can connect sensors with analog data output. Generally speaking, Raspberry pi has limit sensor connecting ability compared with Arduino. 
Program on boot
Arduino runs program in its memory over and over again automatically after power on, until power off or program breaks down. For Raspberry Pi, we need to add the program to operation system start service to run the program automatically after system boots. Taking the Raspbian operation system as an example, there are several steps as follows to realize program starting on boot. 
Raspberry Pi +Arduino architecture design
Arduino uses C++ as program language, and python is the recommended language for Raspberry Pi. Comparing with C++, Python uses more memory after compiling, and runs slower. If the time accuracy need is high, Python may be too slow. Linux like operation system of Raspberry Pi is multi-task, so it is not real time. For high time accuracy need, it may not work. To solve this problem, sensing domain architecture design based on Raspberry Pi + Arduino is proposed as show in Figure 4 . Under this architecture design, the advantages of Arduino and Raspberry can be combined to make the sensing terminal more powerful. Arduino can deal with sensors with high time accuracy need or analog input direct, and Raspberry Pi deals with data and network access. Arduino and Raspberry connect through USB port and communicate by serial communication protocol. By this way the sensing terminal can connect more sensors. For low time accuracy need digital sensors, Raspberry Pi can connect them directly.
BeagleBone Black is a micro-computer too, and essentially is a general computing device. Compared with Raspberry Pi, it has more GPIO pins, faster CPU frequency, and analog input pins. BeagleBone Black is a little more expensive than Raspberry Pi. So, it can replace Raspberry Pi if the cost is allowed.
APPLICATION CASE
In this section, an application case is presented to verify the advantage and development scheme based on this architecture design proposed. Development and design of humidity and temperature surveillance system is presented as follow.
In the sensing domain, DHT11 humidity and temperature sensor is used to collect data. Two schemes, Raspberry Pi + DHT11 and Raspberry Pi + Arduino + DHT11, are presented as shown in Figure 5 . 
Working principle of the sensor
DHT11 sensor has humidity and temperature sensor and a 8-bit MCU, and can work with 3 pins (power, data and ground pin) connected. For each transmission, DHT11 sends 40 bits data. Data format is shown as Figure 6 . Each transmission has 5 8-bit parts, humidity integral data, humidity decimal data, temperature integral data, temperature decimal data and check sum. The data transmission process of DHT11 is shown in Figure 7 . The default status of the DATA pin of DHT11 is high. When the communication between MCU and DHT11 starts, MCU will put low voltage to the DATA pin for least 18ms, which is called "Start Signal". Then MCU put high voltage to DATA pin for 20-40us to wait for DHT11's response. Once DHT11 detects the start signal, it will put low voltage to the DATA pin for 80us as "Response Signal". Then DHT11 will put high voltage to the DATA pin for 80us, and prepare for data sending. Every bit of data begins with the 50us low-voltage-level and ends with a high-voltage-level signal. "0" has a length of high-voltage-level signal for 26-28us, while "1" for 70us.
Scheme of Raspberry Pi + DHT11
Use the scheme of Raspberry Pi + DHT11 and C language to write the program, and the process to collect data from DHT11 is shown in Figure 8 . The collect result is shown in Figure 9 . Due to the operation system of Raspberry Pi is not real-time, the data reading may be failed as shown in Figure 9 . The failure rate by C program is not very high here, and durable for the application.
Figure8. Program process of reading data from DHT11. Using python program to read data from DHT11, the result shows that the failure rate rises, because python is slower than C. After checking the data, the humidity and temperature value can be transmitted to MySQL database directly by the program. The Raspbian operation system needs to install MySQL Connector/C for C language calls, and MySQL Connector/Python for Python language calls.
Scheme of Raspberry Pi+Arduino+DHT11
With the Raspberry Pi+Arduino+DHT11 scheme, Arduino connects with DHT11. Arduino can read data from DHT11 with 100% reliability, because it is real-time. The Arduino connects with Raspberry Pi through USB port and sends data to Raspberry Pi by serial communication protocol. At last, data transmits to MySQL database from Raspberry Pi.
The application domain
Based on Apache/Tomcat+Java+MySQL [10] [11] [12] , we build a web server, and present the humidity and temperature in real-time by AJAX, and history data can be retrieved from MySQL database [13] [14] . By JQuery module, the data can be visualization, which improves the user experience. The results are shown in Figure  10 . 
CONCLUSIONS
To solve the problems of strong heterogeneity and closed platforms, we propose an architecture design of Internet of Things based on open source hardware. The design of sensing domain based on open source hardware is versatile to sensors connection which can block the problem of heterogeneity, and various ex-tensible modules give the sensing terminal ubiquitous access to networks. The configuration method for service starting on boot and the real-time problem of different language and operation system is discussed. For different application situation, hardware chosen scheme is proposed. At last, a humidity and temperature surveillance system is developed based on this architecture and the advantages are verified.
